Tregaron Golf Course
13909 Glengarry Circle
Bellevue, Nebraska 68123
Tel: (402) 292-9300

Entry Fee:

$140 per player
Includes: Fri & Sat Rounds, Cart Fees, Saturday Dinner and Prize Money
Dinner for Significant Other is $15 each
2-Person Scramble (Flighted after 1st day)

Format:

Must be Member in Good Standing of Legion, SAL or Auxiliary
Starting Times:

Friday: Noon

Saturday: 8:00 AM

Pin Prizes, 50/50 Pots and Hole-In-One Prizes on All Four Par 3 Holes!
Win A New Car! See Entry Form For Complete Details and Rules
Either Hotel Only $91.00/Night
Government Rate: Use code “ALG”
(Subject To Availability)
10804 S 15th Street

10902 S 15th Street

Bellevue, NE 68123

Bellevue, NE 68123

402-502-4500

402-932-8144

Nebraska American Legion State Golf Tournament Rules and Entry Form
Format is a 2-Person Scramble. Each person will play a tee shot. They will proceed to the ball
with the most favorable position and each person will play their second shot from that
location. The hole will continue in that format until the ball is holed out. All sand traps are in
play. All persons will play from the white tees with the exception of seniors (70+) and ladies
who will play from the red tees. After the first round, scores will be totaled and two flights will
be utilized for the second round. They will comprise of the Championship Flight and the First
Flight. For state title rights, only the Championship Flight will be eligible. Prize money will be
awarded to the top three teams in each flight. In addition, trophies will be awarded to the top
three teams in the Championship Flight only.
Hole-In-One prizes are available on all par three holes on the second round only. All persons
are automatically entered into the contests. All persons must play from the required yardages
per tournament rules on all par three holes. Any and all persons who score a hole-in-one will
be eligible to receive the prize designated for that hole.
In the event of a tie in either flight, a winner will be determined by score on the hardest
handicap holes, until a winner is determined. The Tournament Committee has final
determination on all rules governing play.
Each par three hole will also have a 50/50 contest. A player who has the closest tee shot
within a ten foot circle without going in will receive half of the pot for that hole. The
remainder will go to the Host Club. The contest will be held both rounds.
OFFICIAL ENTRY FORM
Player 1 _________________________________________ Phone_______________________
Player 2__________________________________________Phone_______________________
Legion Post # ______________________ City________________________________________
Make Check Payable To: South Omaha American Legion Post #331
Return to: So. Omaha American Legion Post 331, 4830 S. 21St St Omaha, NE 68107
If Paying by Credit Card: Call 712-308-3002
Questions: Tournament Director: Stan Kurtzuba, Commander Post 331
Email: djzuba@aol.com Cell: 712-308-3002

